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INTRODUCTION
Prematurity is the leading cause of perinatal mor-
bidity and mortality worldwide. Intrauterine infec-
tion has emerged as a major cause of premature
labor and delivery. It has been estimated that 25%
of all preterm deliveries occur to mothers who
have bacteria invasion of the amniotic cavity, al-
though these infections are mostly subclinical in
Abstract
Objective: To determine whether there is a correlation between the
types of bacteria found in amniotic membrane and intrauterine in-
fection causing preterm delivery.
Method: This was an experimental study. We studied the amniotic
membrane from patients undergoing spontaneous preterm delivery,
both with premature rupture of membrane and intact membrane in
Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital and some district Hospitals around Dr.
Hasan Sadikin Hospital that fulfill the inclusions and exclusion crite-
rias. Experiments were performed in Prodia Laboratory and Patho-
logy Department of Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital. The amniotic mem-
brane was prepared in Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHI) and For-
malin. The sample prepared in BHI was then transported to the labo-
ratory and cultured for bacteria within 24 hours after the sample
was taken, and the other sample prepared in formalin was made into
tissue blocks and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Afterwards,
we counted the polymorph nuclear cells and if there were more than
4 cells in view, we concluded that there was an intrauterine infec-
tion.
Result: Types of bacteria and intrauterine infection found in both
groups showed a significant difference (p=0.002) between the
groups with PROM and the group with intact amniotic membrane.
The most bacteria found in preterm delivery with amnion mem-
brane intact was Eschericia coli (33.3%) and Streptococcus alfa
hemolytic (33.3%) in premature rupture of the membrane. Based on
Rank Spearman Correlation test shows a significant (p<0.05) posi-
tive correlation between intrauterine infection with preterm deliv-
ery with amniotic membrane intact and premature rupture of the
membrane.
Conclusion: There is a correlation between types of bacteria invad-
ing the amniotic membrane causing intrauterine infection that initi-
ates preterm delivery.
[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2012; 36-2: 71-4]
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Abstrak
Tujuan: Menentukan apakah terdapat hubungan antara jenis bakteri
dari selaput ketuban pada persalinan kurang bulan dengan infeksi in-
tra uterus yang menyebabkan persalinan preterm.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian eksperimental yang di-
lakukan terhadap selaput ketuban dari pasien yang mengalami per-
salinan kurang bulan secara spontan dengan ketuban pecah dini mau-
pun tanpa ketuban pecah dini di RS Dr. Hasan Sadikin dan rumah
sakit jejaring yang memenuhi kriteria inklusi dan eksklusi. Eksperimen
ini dilakukan di Laboratorium Prodia dan Laboratorium Patologi
Anatomi RS Dr. Hasan Sadikin. Selaput ketuban disiapkan dengan me-
masukkan dalam tabung yang berisi Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHI)
dan Formalin sebagai media transportasi ke laboratorium. Sampel
dalam BHI akan dikultur dalam waktu 24 jam setelah sampel diambil
dan selaput ketuban yang berada dalam larutan formalin akan di-
lakukan pewarnaan paraffin blok dan diberi pewarnaan Hematoxylin
dan eosin. Kemudian, akan dilakukan penghitungan jumlah sel poli-
morfonukleus (PMN) perlapang pandang. Bila terdapat >4 sel PMN
perlapang pandang maka dinyatakan bahwa terdapat infeksi intra-
uterin.
Hasil: Jenis bakteri dan infeksi intra uterus dari kedua kelompok
menunjukkan perbedaan yang bermakna (p = 0,002). Bakteri terba-
nyak yang ditemukan pada persalinan kurang bulan tanpa ketuban
pecah adalah Eschericia coli (33,3%) dan Streptococcus alfa hemolitik
(33,3%) pada ketuban pecah dini. Berdasarkan uji korelasi Rank
Spearman maka sangat signifikan (p<0,05) korelasi positif antara in-
feksi intrauterin pada persalinan kurang bulan dengan ketuban pecah
dini dengan tanpa ketuban pecah dini.
Kesimpulan: Terdapat korelasi antara invasi bakteria dengan infeksi
intrauterin antara bakteri yang menginvasi selaput ketuban dan
menginisiasi persalinan kurang bulan.
[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2012; 36-2: 71-4]
Kata kunci: bakteri, infeksi intrauterin, persalinan kurang bulan, se-
laput ketuban
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nature. This research describes the pathways lead-
ing to intrauterine infection, microbiology, fre-
quency and clinical consequences of infection. The
pathophysiology of the fetal inflammatory res-
ponse syndrome is reviewed, as is its relationship
to long-term handicap, such as cerebral palsy and
bronchopulmonary dysplasia.1-5 The fact that pre-
term delivery may occur in association with leuk-
ocytosis of the amniotic fluid or chorioamnion has
long been recognized.6,7
METHODS
Amniotic membrane was collected from patients
that had preterm spontaneous delivery. Two
groups of patients were identified: 1) patients with
PPROM and spontaneous preterm delivery (n = 25),
and 2) patients with spontaneous preterm deliv-
ery, but the membrane is still intact (n = 25). A 2x2
cm sample of the amniotic membrane was taken
from the two groups and placed into glass tubes
filled with Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHI) and
another amniotic membrane was taken and put
into a pot that was filled with formalin and sent to
the laboratory. The amniotic membrane was cul-
tured for bacteria and pathology examination was
done to identify the number of polymorphonuclear
(PMN) that were 5 to 10 or more per high-power
field were scored as a PMN infiltration meaning
that there was an intrauterine infection.
We used Chi Square Test using SPSS computer
package (Release 17.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) to
compare the types of bacteria found on both
groups and if they cause intrauterine infections
causing preterm delivery. The normality test was
analyzed using Saphiro Wilk test. Parameters were
expressed as a percentage. The statistical signifi-
cance of differences was considered significant if p
value was less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Table 1. Types of bacteria according to the pathology exa-
mination of amniotic membrane
Polimorfonuclear Total
– >4
Fokal
>10
Diffuse
Types
Bacteria
E. coli 0
0%
 8
44.4%
 5
20.8%
13
26.0%
Staphylococ-
cus aureus
0
0%
 6
33.3%
 4
16.7%
10
20.0%
Streptococcus
alfa hemolytic
4
50.0%
 3
16.7%
 6
25.0%
13
26.0%
Micrococ-
cus Sp
2
25.0%
 1
5.6%
 5
20.8%
 8
16.0%
Corynebac-
terium Sp
2
25.0%
 0
.0%
 4
16.7%
 6
12.0%
Total 8100.0%
18
100.0%
24
100.0%
50
100.0%
There were significant differences the types of
bacteria between preterm delivery with membrane
intact and PPROM. Both groups of preterm delivery
were caused by chorioamnionitis.
DISCUSSION
This study showed that there were significant ef-
fects of infection towards the occurrence of pre-
term delivery. The most frequent types of bacteria
causing infections were Escherichia coli and Sta-
phylococcus aureus.
The best-studied site of infection is the amniotic
fluid. As well as containing bacteria, amniotic fluid
from women with intrauterine infections has lower
glucose concentrations, higher white-cell counts,
Table 2. Comparison of the types of bacteria with the incidence of infection
Bacteria Types
E coli Staphylococcus
aureus
Streptococcus a
hemolytic
Micrococcus SP Corynebacterium
SP
Total
Infection (+) 13
33%
10
25.6 %
13
33%
2
5.1 %
1
2.6 %
39
100%
Infection (–)  0
0 %
 0
0 %
 0
0 %
6
54,5%
5
45,5%
11
100%
Total 13
26%
10
20%
13
26%
8
16%
6
12%
50
100%
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and higher concentrations of complement C3 and
various cytokines than fluid from uninfected wo-
men.8 However, detecting bacteria or measuring
cytokines and other analyses in amniotic fluid re-
quires amniocentesis, and it is not clear that am-
niocentesis improves the outcome of pregnancy,
even in women with symptoms of preterm labor.
At present, it is not appropriate to obtain amniotic
fluid routinely to test for intrauterine infection in
women who are not in labor. It is believed that in-
trauterine infection disrupts the extracellular cho-
riodecidual basement membrane, causing leakage
of this protein into the cervix and vagina.9-11
Some studies have shown several types of mi-
croorganisms from the amniotic cavity from wo-
men with preterm labor and intact membranes,
some of them are Ureaplasma urealyticum, Fuso-
bacterium spp. and Mycoplasma hominis.12 Other
microorganisms that have been found in the am-
niotic fluid include Streptococcus agalactiae, Sta-
phylococcus aureus, Gardnerella vaginalis, Esche-
richia coli Clostridium spp.13-17 In other studies,
Cassel et al reported the retrieval of genital Myco-
plasma organisms from amniotic fluid samples col-
lected by amniocentesis at 16-21 week gestation.18
Subsequently, Gray et al reported positive cultures
for U. urealyticum in amniotic fluid samples ob-
tained during second trimester genetic amniocen-
tesis.19 These observations suggest that microbial
invasion can be clinically silent in the midtrimester
of pregnancy and that pregnancy loss and preterm
delivery can take weeks to occur. A similar finding
was reported by Horowitz et al who detected U.
urealyticum in 2.8% of amniotic fluid samples ob-
tained at 16-20 wk gestation. The rate of adverse
pregnancy outcome (fetal loss, preterm delivery
and low birth weight) was significantly higher in
patients with a positive amniotic fluid culture than
in those with a negative culture.20
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated that both groups with pre-
term delivery were caused by intrauterine infec-
tion that would lead to the increase incidence of
morbidity and mortality to the neonate. This indi-
cates that infection involves the incidence of pre-
term delivery. Vaginal swab should be done to
women with premature contraction to identify
whether there were any bacteria so then we can
give medication to prevent infection to give further
effect in causing preterm delivery.
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